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M LIKELY TO REPLY

England Will Leave Unanswored Germany's
Ilrst Noto as to China.

BRITISH EYES TURNED UPON SOUTH AFRICA

Moro Than Ten Thousand of the Queen's

Soldiers Die in War with Boers.

COMPLEXION OF NEXT PARLIAMENT

Many Literary Men Will Occupy Seate at
St. Stephens.

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH ELECTIONS

Cumins Clirltmn In Hip I.nnrt of the
I'ltiin I'liilillnir lny He IJsiiPiml r

on Account of Hip Short
Crop of I urrnnt.

LONDON. Oct. fi. Thanks to Germany's
withdrawal of Its Ilrst noto und tho nubatltu-tlo- n

of a compromise thoro Ik n general
In England that a IiiisIh of united

action tiy thu powers is now In sight. Thut
tlila nhow that u satisfactory stage hos
been rni lied by Lord SallNbury following
America a lead It Ignored by the Knllsli
pupers. which havo not yet grasped the fact
that 'hr present dormnn action 1st a direct
conscqu. t,. o of Lord Salisbury's verbal re
fusal to become n party to t tie demand that
tlio surrender of thu sullty Chinese must be
precrdetit to peace negotiations, (treat
llrllnin. It In fairly safe to say, will now
never formally unnwor Germany's first note,
but her Informal answer, uk cabled to the
Associated Press, had perhaps a creator
orTcct on thu negotiations than anything
elpe afferilng Iho continental plan for
working independently of tho Unite 1 States.

It ran bo announced that tho Information
of the Associated Press, which was bo dis-

believed at tho tltno on tho continent and
was the subject of so many denials, was se-

cured direct from tho IlrltlHh government,
and It was even morn ofllrlal than the olllcial
cnuimunlcntloii which. In tho Interest of na-

tional harmony, wus Issued subsequent to
tho dispatch of tho Associated I'roBS.

Survcj ill 'I'hliiK in Smith Africa.
With tho Chinese muddlo showing signs of

clearing up there Is somo opportunity of
paying attention to tho quiet ending of the
war In South Africa. Out of 30,000 wounded,
29.000 havo actually returned to duty. Such
quick recovery of such a largo percentage
of tho woun.lud rather breaks down Huron
lllochs theory that a modern war Is Impos-Bibl- e,

owing to lto slaughter, though It Is
truo 10,000 British soldiers hnve found
graves in South Africa.

London Is already In n state of expectancy
awaiting the return of tho City Imperial
Volunteers fram SuutU Africa, ilnd as soon
ns tho elections are over tho wholo country
Is likely to glvo lUolf up to u period of

JJubllaut anticipation pending the arrival
of Lord Huberts, whose return homo will bo
marked by celebrations such as Great lirlt-ttl- u

has cot seen for niuny u ycur. The
of the Canadian electors toward the

policy of sending soldiers to South Africa
from Canada Is nwaltcd hero with some In
terest. Tho Olobo editorially expresses tho
hope that Mr. llourassnn and others agree
lng with his Ideas may bo defeated, but
Hilda "Whethet Sir Wilfred Laurler Is ro
turned or not wo believe the next admlnls
tratlon of Canada will bo more strongly Im
perlullstlo than tho present."

l'lTHiiinir I of Xexi I'lirlliimrnt.
Tho porsoanol of tho noxt British Parlla

roont as decided up to dato promises to bo

of Interest. Labor Is well represented by
Mossrs. Hums. Kelr Hurdln anil Kell, tho
last named beliiE tho omployo roprcBcntn- -

tlvo during tho Tall Valo railroad strike.
Mr. Mantle's success was unexpected.

Ho visited the constituency (the Mcrthyr
Tydvll district of Wales), where ho de-

feated William Prltchurd Morgan only two
days befor tho poll.

Ono of tho most remarkable features
of tho election was tho defeat of Coptaln
Hon. Mr. Lambton of the, cruiser Pow-

erful, who opposed tho government can-
didate nt Nowcastlo-on-Tyn- though tho
failure of Sir Wilfred Lawson (liberal),
president of tho United Kingdom Alliance
for tho Suppression of thu Liquor Tralllc,
to defeat his liberal oppenent In the Cock-ormou- th

division of Cumberland, was
scarcely less surprising.

Literary Knglnnd will bo well rcpre-nonte- d,

In npHo of tho defeut of Dr. Couun
Doylo and Augtistlno llyrrell, for there will
bo Lccky, tho historian; I'rof. James
Ilryco, tho historian; Winston Churchill,
Gilbert Parker and others presort at St.
Htcphens to 'uphold tho various branches
of literature, to sny nothing of Sir George
Nownes and Arnold Foster.

I.iirup fltlrn Consprt atlvp,
London Is almost solidly conservative

nnd Glasgow Is entirely so. In fact all
tho lurgo cities have given Lord Salisbury
Bwoeplng majorities. Georgo J. GoBchen.
who has been Ilrst lord of tho admiralty.
Intends dovotlng his retirement to the
compilation of a biography of his grand-
father, a publisher of Franltfort-on-the-Mai-

whoso letters to many literary cel
ebrities ho hns proHcrved, nnd aro Bald to
form a most Interesting collection.

An altogether timely artlclo of sensible
length appears In tho Dally Chroulclo,
written by an englishman who knows
America well, commenting on tho order-
liness and moderation ot the election
crowds lu tho V 11 tied States, compared
with tho rutllaulsm exhibited In K 11 g land.

The progress of the bubonic plague in
Glasgow may now bo Bald to have com-

pletely stopped. Thero have been no fresh
cases for days and tho extreme period of
Incubation Is supposed to bo fourteen days.
Twcnty-on- o porsons remain In the hospi-
tal. Two cases nre doubtful, whllo bIx per-
sons who havo been In contact with plague
patients remain In the reception house.
The result may bo fulrly said to he cred-
itable to tho Glasgow physlclais and san-
itary authorities.

N liolr.iilc Skill GrnflliiK.
A retrarkablo case of wholesale Bkln

grafting has occurred nt lllackburn. whore
a factory girl was literally scalped by
her hair catching In somu machinery.
Twonty plccea ot skin havo already been
taken from her arms and grafted on
her head. They havo takeu root and
promise to form nn adequate protection,
though tho doctors Bay tho girl will novnr
have any hair aud u year must elapse be-

fore Bhe will fully have recovered.
Tho rucccsBloti to tho Fairfax title Is

the tu' led of tho most favorable comment
In tho Spoctator, which says: "The fact
that this most historic tltlo belongs to au
American Is a pleasant and picturesque I-
llustration ot how closely the two na-

tions nro allied by blood. We nre sure
that If tho title wero not Scotch Lord Fair-
fax might again take his nt In tho House
of Lords as tho uoblo lord from tho United
Stated."

EN6T.EI:.E", RESULTS

Time Xhntv
C'onscrvutl e I'nr In

tin-- Loud.

LONDON, Oct. 6. The only results of the
day's polling recorded tonight are those of
the Ml ii l and Oarnaviui districts, both of
which elect liberals, and the Shepley divi-
sion of Yorkshire, Westrldlng. which re-

turns a unionist. These do not niter the
gains of tho lespectlve parties. There have
been elected 4M members thus far, 3:12 of
whom are ministerialists and 15t nre repre-
sentatives of tho opposition. There Is no
probability that tho rojult of tho balloting
In 1SD ronstltucneles to bo henrd from will
materially affect tho positions of the parties
nnd It Is generally conceded that the minis-
terial majority In tho now Parliament will
bo In tho neighborhood of 100.

The results of yesterday's polls am as
follows:

Dumfries Hurgha Sir Hobert T. Held,
llucrul.l 1,317: W. Murray, liberal, l,3n.

Punting, North Division Hon. A. H. Fel-
lows, eoncervtitlvc, 2,svJ; J. O. Phillip.-!-
liberal. 1,712.

Sulfolk, N.irthwest Ian Malcolm, con-
servative, 1,4.11; F. C. Hurobiu, liberal, 3,iji.

Flfeshlre, East Hon. II. II. AsquLh,
liberal, 4,141: A. Jl. H. Constable, con-
servative, 2,710.

Northamptonshire, North S. O. Stopford,
SaekvHIf, toiifervatlvc, 4,584; F. Harlow,
liberal, 3,282.

Llneolnsblr.', Soiith-L- orJ W'lnughby do
Eresby, eonservatlve, i,Wei T. Wnllls,
liberal, 2.0K. '

Denbigh Horoughs Hon. O. T. Keliyon,
conservative, l,Mr2; C. Kdwurds, liberal,
1,702.

Dorset. North J. K. WUuifleld Dlgby.
conservative, 3,70f; Cordon, liberal. 3,1m.

Wiltshire, Knst F. A. Goulo'.ng, con-
servative, 3,732, F. U N. Rogers, liberal,
3.111.

Yorkshire. West Hiding, Holmllrtli
Division 11 J. Wilson, liberal, ."W; Mu,ior
V. M. Stuart, Wortley, oriimrvntlve, 3,7.t

Durham, ChuHtcr-le-Slro- Division Sir
J. Joyeey (buruiiet), libel at, 6,Mu; Captulu

.iciioison, conservative, b,;kii.
Donegal, Kust--E- . McFiuldrn, Irish

natloimltHt, 3,112; Cooko. conservative, 2.0'i).
NorfolK, Kast -- H. J Price, liberal, 4.63;

Captain W. Prloleaii, conservailvo. 3,7.3.
wcsttnorelanil. Moitli-l- l. Klgg. Ubcr.il,

K15; Sir Josenli Savory (buruiiet). con
servative, 2,2Cli.

torKsuirc, iNortn Kiuing, Hiciunnn i
Division J. Hutton, eonservatlve, 4,073;
Hon U Howard, IliK-ra- i, 117.

Warwickshire, Northeast Division F. A
Newdlgate. Conservative, 0,730, Johnso'i,
liberal, 4,432.

Durham. Northwest L. Atherly-Jono- s,

liberal, 5,lrjS; .1 Joyoy, conservative, 6.137.
Northumberland, wiinsbeck Division C.

FenwicK, llb'Tiil, 5,471; J. S. Appleby, con-
servative, 4,21.

Iluteshlre Hlght Hon. A. O. Murrny. p,

1.241; Lumotit, liberal, 1.018.
Derbyshire, llkestoi. Division Sir U. W.

Foster, liberal, 6.CS3; K. Wright, con-
servative, D.fi'JS,

Oxfordshire, South II. T. Hormon-Hodrj-

conservative. 3.(j22; H. Samuol. liberal. 3, 1 yJ.

Kent, Southwest A. H tlrltllth-Hodcnw'.'r- t,

conservative, 0,070: C. Cory, liberal, 3.4DI.
Cheshire. Wlrral Division J. Hoult, con-

servative, C.Ott; W. H. Lever, liberal, 0,07!).

At 0:30 p. m. 478 members of Parliament
hi,! Im,... lnft,i,1 nn fnllnu'Hf minister
lallsts, 321; opposition. 157. Tho respective
gains of tho parties are not changed.

ROYAL COUPLE IN BRUSSELS

l'rlnep Albert of llelulnni nnd Ills
llrlilp Arc (ilveii ltioritln

i.t Cnpltnl.

IinUSSKLS, Oct. 6. Prince Albert of
Ilelglum and his bride, tho Duchess Eliza-

beth of Uavarla, arrived hero shortly after
3 o'clock. King Leopold and thu countess
of Flanders mot them as thoy descended
from tho train. Tho queen's health pre-

vented her presence ut tho railroad station.
As tho royal party left tho stutloiv a choir
composed ot school children sang n cantata.
Outsldo tho station the crowd, which was
of largo proportions, stood respectful and
did not give vent to any cries or acclama-
tions. The police regulations were strin-
gent. Tho boulevards along which tho royal
family passed to tbe palace were strongly
guarded, but thero was no disturbing Inci-

dent. Tho workmen's party pasted a num-
ber of walls with proclamations asking Its
members not to participate In the demon-
stration, but. It Is claimed, the composition
of the crowds shdwed that tho request was
not heeded.

Prlnre Albert and his lirldn nrn to wit- -
nt-S- u procession of 7.000 Bchool children
tomorrow. Tho authorities of this city
have Uen In session all day and efforts have
been iimdo to nersuni o tho soda lsts to
abandon their projects. This the socialists
havo refused to do, and tho authorities
therefore have decided to bar all the streets
leading to the Bquaro In front of tho bourse,
only admitting thereto people who hnvo
previously obtained tickets.

DATE FOR CHAMBERS TO MEET

I'rcncli (lot eminent I)elrou of C, Iv-Ii- ir

Country llrcntlilnu Spnep
After tlip HxpoNltlon.

PARIS, Oct. C It Is understood that the
Chambers will reassemble In tho second
week ot November. Tho government Is
desirous of giving tho country n breathing
space between the exposition and tho open- -

lug of parliamentary oratory. Tho organs
of the opposition aro already clamoring for
an earlier date, asserting that tho ministry
Is roluctnnt to face the charges and tho
critics seem to bo ngalnst It. Thero seems
to bo no ground, however, for assuming tho
government Is lu any way apprehensive as
to Its position, lu vlow of tho splendid sup-
port It received on the occasion of tho big
banquet to the mayors ot France.

Doth the ministers of war and marine,
howover, have to meet attacks, General
Andrea, on account of his reorganization of
the military schoool of St. Cyr, which he
makes moro democratic instead of leaving
It as It has hitherto been,- - an arlBtocrattc
preserve, and Do Lanessan on charges of
constant faults In his direction of tho navy
and ot Indulging In the mont shameless
fuvorltlsm.

FIVE SUSPECTS IN CUSTODY

Police of IlriiMilw TryliiK to Hun
Dimtii NVotllri-lt- P Auln of

Prince Altiprt.

HRUSSKLS. Oct. 6. As the result of tho
discovery of tho plot against Prince Albert
five arrests havo been made, among thoso
being taken Into custody being tho porsons
accused of complicity In the plot of Jean
Haptlsto Slpldlo, tho youth who attempted
to assassinate the prlnco of Wales. The
city authorities have finally persuaded tho
socialists to abandon the demonstration
they had prepared to hold tomorrow and It
will occur on Monday. In consideration of
tho postponement the socialists demanded
and secured a promise of pardon for tho
socialist, Molneau. who Is undergoing a
sentence at hard labor for having placed
nn Infernal machine In a doorway.

The magistrates sat ut tho town hall until
a late hour tonight to Investigate plots,
Some ot the accused persons havo been re-
leased, but others were retained.

Hectic Ciwmttt III Denver.
1'Mgar Heche, tho precocloun

boy who decamped with Jl.Suu of his moth-er'- s

money recently, was arrested yesterday
nt Denver. A telcgrnm from tho chief of
police says that tie has iCM left. An ofllrer
will bo sent to get F.dgur ns soon as requisi-
tion papers nro ready.

AhiiIiinI IIcvInIoii nf Confcuiiloii,
FfiRCH'B FALLS, Minn,. Oct. 6 The Red

River presbytery voted ngalnst the propo-
sition for a revision of the confession of
faith.

CHINA IS ITS THEME

Gorman Capital Absorbed by Situation in

Far East.

BERLIN PLEASED ATT0NE OF FRENCH NOTE

Suggestions of M. Delcasso Not Regarded

as Especially Pressing.

POWERS AGREE TO KAISER'S PROPOSAL

Not Likely That Russia Will Insist Upon

Proprietary Rites.

PROF. JELLINEK ON INTERNATIONAL LAW

Ccli-Hliil- s Mm pi- - HiivIiik Hpcokii Ir.eil
C'oinll or .Notions Do .Not Itcunril

ThiMiincl nn Anieiiulilu
tit lis Itule.

UKHL1N. Oct. 6. Public nttentlon is
Germany was occupied to au unusual de-

gree this week with tho Chlneso queslluu
and the newspaiers devoted considerable
space to the discussion of the diplomatic
phases thereof. A feeling of general sat-

isfaction pervades tho press over the fact
that tho matter appears to bo approaching
a Bettlemunt. The French note, tho con-

tents of which wero only published today,
received courteous treatment, but Is con-

sidered to contain matter that can wait.
A Foreign oliice olllcial, dlscubBlng tho

French note with u representative of tho
Associated Press today, expressed the view
that tho prohibition of the importation of
anus to China should bo Indcltnitely pro-

longed, and U.SO held that tho military guard
to bo maintained nt vPekin oy tho unani-
mous consent of the powers should remain
for au luucllnlto period. Ho also said that
since tho powers now hold tho Taku fortifi-
cations', tho question of their demolition
Is not pressing, for they can bo demolished
at any time, llcgnrdlug Indemnities, thu
informant of the Absoclated Press said thero
was no difference ot opinion on the question
of tho principle which will prevail, though
tho details will roqutro discussion.

Certain nowspupers criticise tho omission
of tho word "lntci national" In M. Delcasso s
proposal of a permanent military occupation
of tho district between Pekin and Tien
Tsln, expressing tho opinion that the omis-
sion indicates that Russia will insist upon

h0'0 ,roPr,etl,rJr ''H111'' 10 lhe district upon
Bund that hor administration of the

ranruuus jusiiiy ii. inv umuiiu ui iiiu rui-cig- n

oltlco expressed tho opinion thnl this
conclusion was extraordinarily d,

adding: "All tho powers nro equally Inter-
ested In maintaining communications with
Pekln."

The now American note, aunbunced via
Loudon, is discredited here.

Whllo the latest German note has, appar-
ently, not yet been formally answered by any
ono of the powers, the Foreign oCIco hero
has been informed that they all agree to It.
Tho press of various shades of opinion re-

gard tho new German noto as the rallying
point ot the powers In tho present nego-

tiations.
It Is Interesting, nt a moment when tho

powers aro exercising comity toward China,
to noto that Prof. Jelllnek, professor of In-

ternational law at Heidelberg, shows in a
law Journal that relations, according to In-

ternational law, between China and tho
powers do not exist, since China has never
voluntarily recognized the obligations of iu- -

1 P

equality ot thu states whereas the Chinese
theory is that tho other btates aro vassals
of tho emperor or 1 tuna, tuo tact tnat
China has been forced to permit ministers ot
tho powers to reside at Pekln does not
change tho situation. Tho ministers merely

nJoy trenty rights. Therefore, tho attack
UP" the ministers was merely a breach ot
iroaiy riBius. im cliul'jo hiu uituny iu
ipnornnco of the Idea ot the sanctity of
tho ambassadors.

Grain 'Jutlrn In Politic.
The forthcoming grain duties have been

discussed In a lively manner this week, be-

ing the central featuro of domestic politics.
It is now ndmltted thut the agriculture sec-

tion of the tariff commission has agreed that
the minimum duties on wheat and rye should
be 80 and C5 marks respectively per metric
ton.

It is Interesting as an Illustration of
agrarian methods that until a year ago the
highest demands wero 60 and 50 marks.
Count von Posadowsky-Wehue- r, the min-

ister of the Interior In the Reichstag, and
--tho moderate press conceded these rates.
This concession only encouraged tho agra- -

rlans to demand more, and now that the ag
rlculturo section of the tariff commission
has sanctioned SO and 65 marks the agra-

rian league boldly demands 100 and 75 marks
as the rates. Tho rate equals 50
cents a bushel, aud tho radical papers to

it would mean an annual burden ot
27,000,000 marks upon tho consumers.

Although tho law requiring all stores to
be shut at 9 o'clock took effect October 1, It
Is not yet apparent what tho result will be
for business.

Emperor William, after a fortnight's deer
stalking at Homlntcn, arrived yesterday nt
Hubcrtusstock, near ICberswaldc, to contlnuo
his sport.

Nothing Is known here about the report
cabled from New York this week that Amer-
ican life Insurance companies are about to
be readmitted to do business here.

It Is reported that Hamburg firms have
bought 50.000 Springfield muzzle-loader- s

from tho United States government.
Tho German technical societies have oj

to Ibsuo nn International technical dic-

tionary In Kngllsh, French nnd German,
Stiderman't) now play, "Johannlsfeufer,"

at the Lelsslng theater last night met with
Indifferent success, cloilng weakly. Anothor
now play this week, Hartlesbcns' "Rosen-Montag- ,"

was an unqualified success.

SWORD THROUGH HIS LUNG

l'rciictt Hurl KihIm In thp Dcnth
of Our of thp C011-tenta- nt.

(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct, 6. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) Dueling, which
lately has been rather languishing, has lust
reclaimed public attention with a fatal
encounter nt Arlcduc. M. Ferrette, deputy
for tho Meuse department, killed M. Mar-He- r,

a prominent Arleduc politician. The
challenge, which resulted from newspaper
pclcmics, was followed by a sword duel.
Mnrllcr was wounded In the very first bent,
but insisted on continuing the hglr. Id the
fifth round Ferretto ran his swjrd right
through Marller'8 breast, perforating tbe
lung, moon tmtueuiaioiy uoweu in tor
rents from tho mouth und Marller died ten
minutes later, despite the efforts ot the
attending physician.

This Is the only fatal duel In Franco In
moro than nix months.

ITALIAN PRESS IS INDIGNANT

liinlKtN Hint thp fnlteil S(np Dcu
.More ypprply lth the

A mi re hints.
(Copyright, 19iH by Press Publishing Co.)

HO.MU, Oct. 6. (New York Wor.d Cable-
gram Special Telegram.) Great ind fina-- t
ton Is expressed by Italian pap.rs or all

pftitlcs over tho scandalous immunity
beyond tho Atlantic by ntiurch.sts

who openly Insult tho Itnitan sovereigns,
although Italy la a nation friendly to the
United States.

Today's Trlbuna contains a bitter article
against tho system ot the United States
police""'. !ng that unless gren.er sovtrity
ngtilt r'c irchlsts Is enforced Italy w.ll
rotal 5 "Against America bj rendering
pasiov' obligatory for nil trnvoltis from
the ,5. J States,

T' Allan police continue to display
un',. '. activity against anarchists, two
of f'ti.j, Vlnconzonl and Florclll, wero ar-- n

' .lere yesterday. In tin Ir possession
v; Ind a valise contnlutng live dagger.!
(p ' j ' nrE 'luantlty of black nnd red cloih
Ar.h' "t'l for Hags, Tho prlsonors refused

i n .j .1,. lu.i'tnuuun.
ZaU&' morn finnrnblfttM fnim I'aiora.n V t

haVir been arrested In Milan. The police
nro firmly convinced that the anarchists
nre going through a period of dnngcrous
activity, nnd the ofllclnlu are on tho alert.

WAR ON aeRICAN JOCKEYS

I'rrniMi nnil IIiikIIfiIi Itlilprn llrliiid;
.Alenim to Itpslst (lie YiiiiUcp

lilt unlou.
rt'opyrlaht, 1$00, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS. Oct. . (Now York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram.) The French
ami Kngllsh Jockeys havo recently held
ninny meetings nt Chantllly, a llttlo town
twenty-liv- e miles north ot Paris, which is
rnclng headquarters, to devlso measures
to resist Amorlcnn Invasion of their busi-
ness. Tho best known Yankee Jockeys hero
nro Slmms. Tod Sloan, Cash Sloan. Patsy
Freeman, besides tho following cracks now
riding In Knglnnd, who often cross tho
channel for spcclnl mounts: Lester Helff,
Mahcr, Hlfihy, Mclntyro and Jenkins.
Moreover, Nash Tumor and Tommy Hums
nro coming to' Chantllly. Thoso Yankees,
who aro hated alike by their French nnd
Kngllsh colleagues, form a picturesque col
ony of their own. They nro having a good
tlmo nnd getting princely salaries. Lit-ti- e

Mrs. Cash Sloan, for example, prefers
Franco to America. She goen to Ken-
tucky next month to get n big pet dog
she loft behind, aftor which she Intends to
buy a house, settling hero permanently.

LONG-DISTANC- E BALLOONING

Frenol Acrnimiil Itpturnn Aftrr
SiieerNitfiil IIIkIi Speeil

I'jKIM'dltlllll.

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAUIS. Oct. . (Now York World

Kpecliit Telegram.) Count x,

who has Just travoleit In his balloon,
the Ccntnure, from Paris far Into Russia,
asserts that ho could have gone to tho
Ural mountains If be had not boon anxious
to return hero in tlmo for tho final long-
distance competition. jjiS' balloon'n
avorago speed on Jhe trta was olghty-Ilv- o

mllos an hour.

SUGAR KINGS ARE MAKING UP

llnrenipyer unit SinPck.-- Kiunl H-i-
lleooinp Socially Inllniiili-I-n

I'nrls.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Oct. 0. (New York World Cublo- -

gram Special Telegram.) Knullsh and
I,arls 1,copl0' nwaro ot ,h0 l

jalousies and secret hatreds whii h
lllvJo tho American bugar barons, are
..;iSCUsslug with surprlso the fact that Mr.
an,i MrH. C. A. Snreckols of San Franemeo
havo dined twico with Mr. and Mrs. Hnve-mej-

of Now York at the Ritz hotel. It Is
presumed that some big financial combina-
tion Is being arranged.

BOER REFUGEES IN EUROPE

llunilrcrl of the llcllcr CIiimk Itciicli
I'm nor Hnroiitp to

Holland.
(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing r0.i

PARIS. Oct. C (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Iloer ref-
ugees continue arriving In Increasing num-
bers at Marseilles. Two German ships
brought over 1,200 this week, and two
French Bhlps 030, Including women and
children. These peoplo belong to the well-to-d- o

class. They aro transported to Hol-
land across Franco and Delglum by special
trains. They ray that thousands of destitute
lloers aro now at Lcuronzo Marquez trying
to obtain passage somehow.

Asked whether any colonists contemplated
going to the United Slates a prominent
Johannesburg merchant answered that 100
Bturdy families would gladly mako America
their homo If they could possibly get thero.

DEWET IS AGATN ACTIVE

Ilorr firnrnil Hppnrted nn (Iprrutln
In die Vicinity of Altvrm

North.

ALIWAL NORTH, Capo Colony. Oct. 1.
General DoWot Is reported to be a few miles
Bouth of Wepener (In tho Orange river col-
ony about seventy miles north of Allwal
North). Tho lloers near hero are In a state
of great excitement. All the outpost camps
have been called and preparations are botug
made to defend the town.

A detachment of Capo police engaged In
reconnolterlng Rouxvllle tsomowhat less
than "half way between Allwal North and
Wcpencr) rode out of one end of the town as
tho Hoers galloped In nt tho other end. Two
mounted AiiBtrallans were captured. Somo
of the Rouxvllle merchants have destroyed
their stocks to prevent them from falling
Into the hands of the Hoers.

Mnny Hoers ('upturn!.
LONDON, Oct. G. A dlBpatch received

from Lord Roberts dated Friday, October
5, says:

The number of prisoners captured or sur-
rendered Is dully Increasing und must now
aggregate nearly itl.ouo men.

Commandant Mullur has surrendered to
Clery and Commandant Dlrksen and
others aro on their way to Pretoria to
surrender.

A detachment of the London Irish en-
deavored to surprise a party of Roars near
llultfontelu, October 4, but hud to retire
alter Mireo hours righting, with rt mull
wounded. Tho Hoers suffered heavily.

I'rppiirlnit llonip for KniKcr.
LOURKNZO MARQUEZ, Oct. 0. Mr.

Kruger's grandson, Kloff. will sail on Octo-
ber 10 to prepare a residence in Ilrussels
for the former president of the Transvaal
Tho )a'tter will sail on lhe Dutch cruiser
Oelderland n few dnys later.

Dciitscliliinil tiiipft Aniinri'.
HAMHURG, Oct. C. Tho Hamburg-America- n

line steamer Detitschland, Captain
Alberts, which sailed today for New York,
wcut aground today at Pagcnsund,

Um rjp JJJQ m
Inkauthor. tho Cambodian Prince, Sets All

Franco by Its Ears.

PARIS CONVULSED BY HIS LATEST TRICK

Agents of Trench Government Given Slip by

Olover Oriental.

SERIOUS CHARGES AGAINST OFFICIALS

Brass Said to Have Been Sold for Gold to

Trusting King Norodom.

DISCLOSURES IN LEADING NEWSPAPER

Axlnllr SprlK of Honlt Aernneil of
.Me nil ii city nnil irltli Ulstortlnts

I'ncln to Suit III" )v n

I'opullnr Purpose.

PARIS, Oct. 6. Tho flight of tho Cam-

bodian prince, luknuthor, to return to
Drussels Is furnlshlug the Parisians with
much Interesting reading nnd Is giving the
foreigners a glimpse of French olllclaldom.

A lending paper Bomewhat Inillscretely
publishes a letter containing tho state-
ment of tho grlevnnces which the prince
presented to tho French government In bo-ha- lf

of hlB father. This appeal for Justice
Is eloquently worded and Is nlmost pa-

thetic, although the defenders of tho gov-

ernor general of Cambodia, Doumer, claim
lnUanthor and his father. King Norodom,
nro Btrlklngly faithful to tho Oriental
conditions of mendacity.

MpII lltiiNft for tiolil.
They accuso Doumer nnd his subjects

with robbing tho king. He complains that
Doumer suppressed his right to farm out
the Cimbodlan gaming Baloons because the
concession Ib denied. Ho Bays they de-

clined to pay tho governor general an an-

nual blnckmnll. Tho king was thereby de-

prived of an annual rcvenuo of $140,000.
Many accusations nro brought ug.ilnut
Doumer's predecessors and Inkathor suys
ho found among tho leading personages
In tho colonial world of Paris a man who
becamo rich selling King Norodom brass
for gold nnd Australian hacks for French
thoroughbreds

An Inspired reply to tho document Just
published admits tho French administra-
tion Is not above reproach, but declares
the documents nro not worthy of credence,
as Inkanthor Is an Impostor, representing
himself as heir to tho throne, when the
French alono decides this matter and has
designated tho king's brother as his suc-

cessor.
KliiK Norodom nnil fJnmlillnir.

It Is further asserted that In the gam-
bling question King Norodom violated the
convention by authorizing traveling "gam-
ing hells" In order to exact a turgor In-

come. Moreover, the king Is accused ot
conspiring to overthrow French domina-
tion by fomenting an Insurrection.

It Ib now roportod that tho French gov-

ernment has asked that Inkanthor bo ex
pelled from Belgium and tho Parisians are
awaiting to see what Is going to happen
to King Norodom, who In 07 years old. Ho
Is not likely to ho disturbed, us today
ho tolegrathed to tho government express-
ing regret nt his son's action and saying
his son was not authorized to mako a
claim against France. At tho same tlmo
the king telegraphed to Inkanthor nt Urns- -
8ein ordering him to return homo Imme- -

idiateiy and threatening him with serious
punishment in case of disobedience,

MERELY TO RECOUP HIMSELF

.Mllirnril Ad 11 111 Will A til Illllllllll
TIkiiiiiinoii tnttl Hp Ik

I'll 1 1 Itppnlil.

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 6. (New York World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.) When I Ilrst
cabled that the famous quarrel between
Mil ward Adams and his fascinating pro-
tege, Fnnchon Thompson, had been ami-
cably settled several papers nnd the wholo
American colony ridiculed tho Idea thnt tho
manager of the Chicago Auditorium would
ever forglvo tho singing girl for her In-

gratitude. It is now currently admitted
when Fnnchon secretly went to Loudon,
where sho stopped nt tho same hotel as
Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Bhe showed such ab-

ject ropuntunce that Adams' bitter anger
was finally mollified. Adams Is now hlm-Ho- lf

quoted as authority for the statement
that ho was solely Inrtrumentul lu secur-
ing Miss Thompson's New York, engage-
ment for this year's season of opera at
the Metropolitan. So far his Influence
had effectively blocked every attempt on
her part to obtain a position In Amorlcn.

When chaffed by his friends about his
faccubout Adams explained that his desire
to recover tho sums ho had spent on
Fanchon's ParlB education solely prompted
him. According to a signed agreement
Miss Thompson's salary of J 400 a week
will bo attached for soveral years till
Adams Is fully reimbursed.

HONOR FOR BLIND OCULIST

Or. .Invnl nf I'nr! Given 11 Double
Drcoriitlon In Itrcounltlon uf

III NVorl..

(Copyright. 1900, by I'rcss Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Oct. C. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho famcui
blind oculist, Dr. Juval. u mcmbor of tlu
Paris Academy of Medicine and dlree.or
of the Sorbonno Ophthalmologlcnl labora-
tory has Just been simultaneously pro-

moted to tho highest rank In th? French
Legion ot Honor and decorated with tha
lt;u k Kagle. Dr. Javal, who has done so
much to euro blindness, has boon totilly
blind hlmsolf for twelve years. Although
now CO years old, ho continues his sci-

entific work and Is recognized as tho foro- -

most oyo specialist In tho world.

RI0TT0 WELCOME THE PRINCE

llrlnlun KocIiiIInIn I'rnuiliip to Mulic
UriiNNrlH Howl with 11 Dcmoii-utrutlo- n

i'oitnj.

(Copyright, 1900. hy Presj Publishing Co.)
HRUSSKLS, Oct. 6. (Now York World

Cablegrun Special Telegram.) Riots nro
expected hero Sunday. Tho worklngmen
hore havo organized a monster demonstra-
tion In opposition to the popular fetes or-

dered by tho king to relobrato tho return
of Prlnco Albert, tho heir presumptlvo to
tho throne, and t)io future queen, his
bride. Socialists nro pouring Into tho city
In largo numhers from evory part of Bel-glu- m

to clamor for universal suffrage and
the abdication of tho "royal rake," A

strong forco of troops has been mobilized
to aid tho pollco.
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FIGHT ON THE CHAMBERLAINS

Vi'ti I'lirlliimrnt Will lie Alcil to
1 11 11 lie Into tlic rciinilnlou

(intruc.
(Copyright, M. by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Oct. 6. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Teleg.nm.) Tho persistent
accusations of personal dishonor against
Chamberlain will be the Ilrst topic brought
to be an Issue In the new Parliament.
Philip Stanhope has flatly charged him with
whitewashing Rhodes after tho South Afri-
can commlttee'H report, becnuso a member
of tho houso held In his bauds letters which
would have ruined him It ho had assailed
Rhodes. Stauhopo has been beaten for
Uurnley, but other radicals havo takeu up
and repeated tills accusation, which Is partly
Mipported by admissions wrung from Hour-chl- er

Hnwkesly, Rhodes' lawyer.
Then thero Is the dovetailing of the po-

litical and tlnanciul interest of thu Chum-berlul- u

family, owing to their ownership ot
tevernl companies which gain the chief or
a large par of their income from the gov-

ernment contracts, proved from the records
of Somerset houso and udmitted by thu
Chamberlains themselves, when tho only re-

ply they mado Is that they did not Inlluence
tho giving ot the contracts to thotr firms.
Hut the fact remains that Kynlochs, one of
their companies, although its ptoduct wns
of tho worst quality, with higher prices and
lower delivery than other companies, ob-

tained tho lion's share of the cordite con-
tracts, and the private Information from
the War olllco of the prices tendered by com-
peting concerns was used
to so amend their own tenders.

A speech by Arthur Chamberlain, the
secretary's brother, Is now unearthed,

In which he asked and obtained a largo al-

lotment of bhares at a reduced price, on tak-
ing the chairmanship of tho Elliott's Tubes
compnuy, on tho ground that ho could do for
It what had been done for Kynlochs lu se-

curing government work. A select commit-te- o

will be asked of the new Parliament to
Inquire Into these matters, which at present
nre agitating the country to an uncommon
extent.

WESTS WELCOME THE BRIDE

dimity I'nrty Minn the Ilnuclilrr
Arrnnuctl to .MnUr thr Of.

II t- - lit I Announcement,

(Copyright, 1900, by PresB Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 0 -(- Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) A grand
reconciliation has taken plnco between the
Cornwallls-WcBl- s and their son's bride,
bettor known as Lady Randolph Churchill.
Thin happy state of affairs will be olllcially
mado known at a shooting party which tho
Wesls hnvo arranged for next week at
Newiands manor. Young West nnd his
brldo aro to ho present and soveral Inti-
mate friends of tho family, but the daugh-
ter's family havo refused to overlook Lady
Randolph's capture of their only brother.

When the shooting party above men-
tioned was arranged Princess Honry of
I'less. Sheelagh West nnd their aunt. Miss
Fllzpatrlck, left Knglnud for Silesia, re-
fusing to grace the reunion with their pres-
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo West wero In town
this week, constantly driving about to-
gether. Tho honeymoon Is ovldently still
In full swing.

NEW ANGEL FOR MRS. POTTER

Lmly Mimix I Spciiillne Much Money
to I'.lltci'tnlll the Noted

American Aetrc,
(Copyright. 1900, by Prcjs Publishing

LONDON, Oct. 6. (New York World C-
ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Lady Mem,
widow of 11 milllnnnlro brewer, whose mu-

nificent gifts to Countess Essex havo been
recorded, hns now takeu up Mrs. Drown
Potter, tho actresB, and bought her a play
from Sidney Grundy. When Mrs. Potter
went to visit Lady Meux at hor country
house, Whltoweb, Bhe fouud her bedroom
redecorated In parlnn whlto, which Mrs.
Potter had Incidentally mentioned was hor
favorlto bedroom color. Lady Ebsox takes
Mrs. Potter about a good deal nnd Frn't
Gardiner, who Is also a friend ot Lady
Moux, has bought her husband's racing
Btud. Lady Moux haB $350,000 u year and
th,e right to name a director for Meux's
famous browery. It Is believed ihat Frank
Gardiner will bo her next choho for the
place.

MRS. CAMPBELL GETS A LIFT

Itrcelvr 11 floiiiitlon from n Wnr Cuml
mill TuriiN It Over to

Another.

(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publlshtnir Co.)
LONDON. Oct. C (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.)-Mr- B. 1'air.ck
Campbell, tho actresfl, whptio husband was
killed In the war with thu Hoers. lece vid
a letter this week from tho patriots fund
commissioners, Inclosing 25 to moot her
Immediate needs nnd advising h- -r to for-

ward a claim for a pension at the rate of
Jl a week. The nctrein subscribed the
$25 to another war fund

LOST- - IT BY A TRICK

Parnoll's Brother tho Victim of a Shrowd

Healyito Election Dodge.

IIEALY'S FOLLOWING IS NEARLY WIPED OUT

Recalcitrant Irishmen Will Be Almost
Alono Whon Parliament M00U

UNIONIST PROGRAM NOT YET SETTLED

Somo Matters of Importance Aro Loft to Bo

Workotl Out Yet.

CABINET CHANGES ARE NOW DISCUSSED

Arthur llnlfour to (in Into thr Lord
mill tiinmlicrlulii to Hp tilxeu the

i'rriiMiry unit Government Lend
In the limine.

(Copj right, 1900. by I'rcss Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. 6. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram..) The most ex-

traordinary Interest of the general election
was the trick by which J. H. Parnell, tho
Into lender's brother, was deprived of bis
seat for South Mouth, which he held In
the Inst Parliament. lie wns unanimously
chosen by tho Month nationalists, unit,
there being no opposition, ho only paid
tho election feeB for nn uncontested re-

turn when he wn: notuiuntcd. Hut at the
last moment James L. Cnrtw, another na-

tionalist, formerly a Piirnelllte, but now
a Healyito, was nominated. Ilia friends
put down the full fees for a cuntested elec-
tion, nnd Paruoll, being unpiepnrcd with
them, was dlsqualllleil and Curuw wa
forthwith returned as the member for
the division. This trick, perpetrated at
the expense of a follow nationalist, has
aroused tho fiercest Indignation, but if
Carew choiscs to retain the seat he is
legally entitled to do so. Hu was thrown
out of his own former seat for tho Collegn
Green division of Dublin becuuso ho hud
been presented at court this ycur.

Ilrulyltc About Wiped Out.
William O'Hrlen scored au overwhelm-

ing victory lu Cork city, defeating tho sit-
ting member, Maurice Healy, by a plural-
ity of .1 to 1. Tim llenly, though opposed
by a cnmparatlvdy Insignificant politi-
cian In North Louth, only got a plurality
of 300 and his followertt throughout Ire-
land aro being wiped out. Hut Tim Is
worth thirty membera himself in his ra-
pacity for uilschlct In tho House ot Com-

mons.
Lively times nro expected when the new

Parliament mectb. Humors aro rlfo of a
reconstruction of thu Salisbury cabinet
nfter tho election. Tho latest Informa-
tion In ministerial circles Is that Lord
Salisbury will retain the premiership, but
will Invite Lord Cromer, Urltlsh agent for
I'gypt and a member of the Uarlng firm,
to accept tho foreign sectotaryshlp. '

Alfred llnlfour 1h expected to go to the
House of. Lords,- with tho tltlo ot Lord
Whlttlnghamo, nfter 'his Scotch estate,
Joseph Chamberlain becoming first lord of
tho treasury nnd leader In tho Houso of
Commons. As tho present election
conceived and oxectlted by Chamberlain,
it Is considered Impossible for Halfour to
sit beside him again In Commons, us tho
merely nominal leader of the party re-

turned to support Chamberlain.

LOOKS FAR INTO THE FUTURE

GrorKe llrrunrd Shnw Point Out the
Iiica Itnlilc us Hp I I'IpiinciI

to .Sec II.

(Copyright. 1.100, by Press Publishing Cd.)
LONDON, Oct. 0. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Goorgo
Bernard Shnw enlivened thu election by
tho issue of a muulfeato of tho Fublan so-

ciety, which hits all round with charac-
teristic and Indlscrlmlnntlug vigor. "Tho
problem before us Is how the world can
bo ordered by tho great powerti of

extent, having arrived
at a degree of International Industrial and
political development far beyond the
primitive political economy ot tho found-
ers of the United States aud tho nntl-Cor- ti

Law league. Tho partition of tho greater
part of the globe among such powers Ib a
nintter-of-fu- problem that must ho faced
approvingly or deplorlngly. It Is now
only a question of tlmo and whether Eng-
land Is to be tho center, the nuclous of
thoBo powers of futuro or to bo cast olf
by one ot Its colonics, ousted from Its
provinces and 1 educed to Us old Island
status, will depend du thu ability with
which tho cmplro Ib governed as a wholo
and tho freedom of Its governments and
Its officials from complicity with private
financial lutorcstu and from the passions of
newspaper correspondents, who describe
our enemies ns beasts."

STARTED BY A WAR BAZAR

New FiiMhloii lu l.uudon Cloaks lln
a Soinrivbiit Slnnalnr

Orluln.

(Copyright. 1900, by I'reBS Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. 6. (New York World

Special Telegram.) "Military
rod" Is to bo the fashionable color this
fall and winter. Tho actual military red
la Btimewhnt crude, bo tho rich card nai

' of tho Guards' riding cloakB Is the favorite
hue. Tills fashion was sot by the fine
effect of tho evening cloaks worn by a
half dozen smnrt women, who got then.
for ono ot tho war fund bazars. The gar-- j

ments wero patterned after the clunl.:i
worn by tho Guards, cost 9 170 each, wero
paid for out of tho charity funda and re- -
tallied by these women us
perquisites. The small-crowne- d American
bowler hat Is being imltati d hero for men
bv Went End hatters.

RIGHT IS CERTAIN TO WIN

Former l'ohliuntiT Grnrriil Jnmn 1

CoiiMilrnt of Ihr Itc-l'J- rc

tlnn of Mcltllllry.

(Cop right, 19m), by Press Publishing C0.1
LONDON, Oct. 6. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) I Inter-
viewed General ThomnH L. James rcgai f-

ling his views on tho presidential campaign
before ho sailed on the Uinhria today. The

general said:
"President McKlnley will bo elected

hands down. He Is tho best nun. The
Imuu which will rulo Iho election Is right
and wrung, and right will innsl asiurodly
win. Tho trust qucHtlun U not calculated
to turn voters to tho democrat. ; n.do.
There aro democrats In tho United States
who nro Interested In trustn, tho wame an
republicans nre.

"Tho conquest of tbo Philippines has been
already settled. Wo hold the Irlauds o

far and intend to rontlnuo to bold them
against all comcrj."


